Identifying the contributions of multiple driving forces to PM10-2.5 pollution in urban areas in China.
Economic development and urban expansion have accelerated particulate matter pollution in urban areas in China. Particulate matter-driven haze poses a serious threat to human beings from a public health point of view. Substantial evidences had linked adverse health effects with exposures to PM2.5, but recent research indicated that PM10-2.5 also had great risk. However, the relative contributions of driving forces to PM10-2.5 pollution are not well understood in the urban areas in China, and no targeted policies have been regulated to control the pollution. In this study, we quantified the contributions of potential driving factor across China with the structural equation model (SEM). Our results showed that in 2015 and 2016, the annual average concentrations of PM10-2.5 in the 290 prefecture-level cities with a mean value of 36 and 35 μg/m3, respectively. Industrial scale contributed more to PM10-2.5 pollution than city size and residents' activities in urban areas based on SEM results. Driving forces included in our model could explain 42% of variations in PM10-2.5 pollution, which indicated that there existed influences from other anthropogenic sources and natural sources. Eleven targeted recommendations were then proposed to control PM10-2.5 pollution based on our mechanism analysis. Findings from our study are beneficial to control PM10-2.5 pollution on a national scale, and also can provide a theoretical basis for the formulation of PM10-2.5 pollution control policy in China.